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Atypon is a leading provider of software used by publishers 
to manage, deliver, and monetize their digital content.

Customers include the American Chemical Society, Annual 
Reviews, the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, 
and the New England Journal of Medicine.



All things X—a primer



XSD
“[XML Schema] provide a means for defining the structure, 
content, and semantics of XML documents.”

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<xs:schema xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema" 
elementFormDefault="qualified">
  <xs:element name="presenters">
    <xs:complexType>
      <xs:sequence>
        <xs:element maxOccurs="unbounded" ref="presenter"/>
      </xs:sequence>
    </xs:complexType>
  </xs:element>
  <xs:element name="presenter">
    <xs:complexType mixed="true">
      <xs:attributeGroup ref="attlist.presenter"/>
    </xs:complexType>
  </xs:element>
  <xs:attributeGroup name="attlist.presenter">
    <xs:attribute name="country" use="required"/>
  </xs:attributeGroup>
</xs:schema>





<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<!ELEMENT presenters (presenter+)>
<!ELEMENT presenter (#PCDATA)>
<!ATTLIST presenter
    country CDATA #REQUIRED
>



XML
You know this.

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<presenters xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
    xsi:noNamespaceSchemaLocation="file:/example.xsd">
    <presenter country="us">Kevin Cohn</presenter>
    <presenter country="uk">Aviva Weinstein</presenter>
</presenters>



XPath
“A language for addressing parts of an XML document.”

//presenter

Kevin Cohn
Aviva Weinstein

//presenter[@country=’us’]

Kevin Cohn

//presenter[@country=’us’ or @country=’uk’]

Kevin Cohn
Aviva Weinstein



XSLT
“[XSL Transformations] is a language for transforming XML 
documents into other XML documents.”

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<xsl:stylesheet xmlns:xsl="http://www.w3.org/1999/XSL/Transform" version="1.0">
    <xsl:output omit-xml-declaration="yes"/>
    <xsl:template match="presenters">
        <h1>Presenters</h1>
        <xsl:for-each select="//@country">
            <xsl:call-template name="presenter-list">
                <xsl:with-param name="country" select="."></xsl:with-param>
            </xsl:call-template>
        </xsl:for-each>
    </xsl:template>
    <xsl:template name="presenter-list">
        <xsl:variable name=”country” select="."/>
        <h2><xsl:value-of select="$country"/></h2>
        <ul>
            <xsl:for-each select="//presenter[@country=$country]">
                <li><xsl:value-of select="text()"/></li>
            </xsl:for-each>
        </ul>
    </xsl:template>
</xsl:stylesheet>



<h1>Presenters</h1>
<h2>us</h2>
<ul>
    <li>Kevin Cohn</li>
</ul>
<h2>uk</h2>
<ul>
    <li>Aviva Weinstein</li>
</ul>





XML is more than markup



Although XML workflows are increasingly prevalent in STM 
publishing, many publishers are not taking full advantage of 
the opportunities they afford.

In this presentation, the speaker uses his early experiences in 
moving software documentation to an XML workflow as an 
example of what can be tried in STM publishing.

The advantages and challenges of this project are discussed.



Current state

• Authoring in FrameMaker (proprietary 
format; don’t try exporting XML)

• With few exceptions, each document exists 
as a single FrameMaker file

• We generate PDFs; there’s no HTML output 
or embedded documentation

• Documentation doesn’t account for varying 
degrees of user permissions, etc.



Desired state (advantages)

• Authoring in </oXygen/> (DocBook XSD)

• Modularized content (XInclude)

• PDFs and HTML (DocBook XSLs)

• Embedded documentation (custom XSLs)

• Account for variations in application state 
(XSL parameters)



Challenges

• Modularization can be tricky, and after a 
while there are diminishing returns

• Deciding what tagging to use for state 
variations is difficult

• Technical writers need to become content 
management and modeling experts

• We’re probably trying to achieve too many 
things at the same time





STM publishers could
be trying this, too.



STM adoption
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STM adoption

• XML as source format: Widely adopted

• Modularizing content: N/A (yet)

• Different output formats: Widely adopted

• Delivering content differently depending on 
context or user preference: Room for 
improvement













More possibilities

• Medical content can be displayed differently 
to practitioners and researchers

• Reference entries can have basic (undergrad) 
and advanced (postgrad) “views”

• An entire publication’s text can be 
reordered based on user preference



Recommendations

• Define the product before you invest in 
tagging and development

• Develop different kinds of teasers (abstracts) 
for different paths to content

• Start slow with a selection of articles, a 
single journal, and so on



Remember: XML is more than markup; it’s a powerful set of 
languages that allows you to deliver your content to readers 
in a way that maximizes its relevancy and value.



Thank you

Kevin Cohn
kcohn@atypon.com


